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NOJ!���, ,'"§CHoOL NE s 
TS OF THE EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
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Candy Shop. 
Stuart,s 
Drug _Store 
Kodak •• 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your films 
Every Student is In
.vited 
To critically inspect the beautiful 
F alJ Boots we are showing 
Popular Prices 
Styles for Young Women 
Quality Best 
Gymnasium Slippers 
Tennis and AtbJetic Shoes 
Big New �hoe tore West Side Square 
GRAY &GRAY 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
when up town. and have your de-· NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS but probably in other places we velopiog dooehere would have to pay more. Delicious Sodas and 
Publi!hl'<l.-•chTue<d.,·durin�thochool Just hustle around and get 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
,. ., .. ;11 Jackson ·i . . n.,1 .. '""· 111. things fixe<l up. ana, we think, Ices, as well as the 
·l'hnne c�•. you \\'ill be thankful for these lit-
� �:nto.-..J" ,..,..,;.,··la.·•"!"'" So< 8. ,.,... tie . suggestion�. • If YOU are _a better grades of box a.t tbt' PU'>l llfth· .. •C t'harl�"Wn. Ill. uodt>r th. .. Senior or a Junior, remember it candies. A« 0' .\lan-h J. ""' • wi II not cost any more and would Stuart's Drug Store I John H. Hawkono __ Edo10. and M.n._ ... I be_ a mighty fine thing. to have GROVE & HENR y F�nk H�ns . . : ...... A-.c..re EdolM this terms class dues paid. Also Eaat Side Square Phone 271 15oCJO(XlCIOOOOl:>CXIOCOOOOCXX:ooa/ L,..;..., R;u., -· - ····--Sporting Ed"0' The News would be thankful if ,,._ ....,,,_ ,.,._....,.,,..._...,,, ,... ___ � -..,.,,,==-._.,..,,,,... ____ Zula PhJl;pP< . • . .  ·- • •• . SocKty Edo1M I h I d "d I E.u-1 Andmon • . . . . • .  Alumn; Ed;.0, any.one who as not a rea Y pru , SEMI ANNUAL - ! would pay his subscription. -F. • .\fr. H. OeF. \\"1d�er .. F.c�y Ad,·isor I B. N. . 
CLEARANCE SALE Subscription Pricit' �-----. $1.00 the •ch<><•I �·ear, cash in ><h·ance. I ·Each one of us like to rece�ve $in•h- l"opi••. ;crn1.ea<h letters but many of us do not h�e 
to write them. Sometimes it is a 
You get the 
- best possible 
Wake up! Scratch your head. difficult task but let us try hard 
Prices OD young Men's clean up all little matters that because they are always welcom- . banking service 
• . should be settled before the end ed ,at the other end. Sometimes Fine Su1ts, Nob by of this term. There are less than we are disappointed in the letters 
Overcoats, Raio Coats twQ weeks to make ready for a we receive, because the details 
Mackinaws Tr brand new start. Ii we were are not gone into far enough: '. o.us�rs, within- two weeks of the end of Let us profit by this exaniple and Hats and D.ress -Shirts the school year, all of us long ago make our letters intereating by 
have been "greatly re- should have been making prepar' telling the little things. 
duced in order to dear ations for �e final win� op. We The kind of news that we tell should be Just as anxious about must depend largely upon the 
out at Once this seas- our preparations for the close of person to whom we write. To 
oo's stock. Buy now this term as we would be for the some we should write about our 
and Save Money' end of next term_ There is no work in school. and to others • doubt that any of us will fail to about our social activities. Some 
make ample preparations on our of these may seem common place 
LIN.DER BROS studies for the next week, to us, but remember we even like • but there are plenty of other mat- to hear about the dog. at home. 
• ters that should be taken care of 1 To many people we should be Northwest corner public square. also. Woold it not be a fine feel- cautious about what we write. 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
- iog to begin neict term with. no (Continued on page 3) 
- obligations whatever? We could r·- -..--=---....,,=== l ""'==========o-
� "Make this bank your business then feel perfectly free in the I I 1111 1 I 1111I•I•1111111111 
home" glorious thought that no bne had . 
any strings to us. .Now we can L t Att begin next term with just such a as - ention feeling ii we will see to all little ! 
- matters before the end of this w k ormal term_ When we think of the ee things that should be taken care 
Students of, I think. about the thing that 
Your aCCC)unt will be 
welcome at the Char­
leston Trust & Savings 
Bank and every court-
• esy will · be extended 
to you 
we would Uiink of would be moo- f ey matters. We are very fortu- Q 
nate indeed that such an institu-
tion is at our doors where as little 
money IS needed when compared 
with other schools. We are more 
fortunate than most of os realize. 
Here n0 tuition is required. We 
do not have tD buy our books un­
less-. you know the rest.' Thn&e 
that hold scholarships do not even 
have to pay boo · rent. For the 
rea.sonalNe sum of $1.50, which 
makes us members of the Athlet­
ic Aa8ociation, we can see all the 
January 
Clearance 
Sale 
We do developing 
and printing 
If t isn't an Eastman­
'It isn't a Kodak 
Chuleston Trust 
& Savings Bank Parker's games of the temi. Yea, we R 1\-� C know that board is gping up, and agers ua·-6 o. 
''The Bank of Penona! Service" a theme pad COllta eleven cents, I ��.., .. M4� .... "4� .... l •IOllOIHIHl�l,.I•••• .,11.,111411141�141•1•1 •lllOIHIMll .. 1 .. u
BUSINESS CARDS ( Con tin ued from page 2) I 2000400C>oc:I0000004:XX>oc:IOOOOOO:XX>OCIOCIOOOOCIOlllOCIOCIOOOOCIOliioa They may live in a c11mmunity I BALDY'S PLACE _ . 
- Fashionable Hai;·{�OU Lll,g 
and Easy Sllaving 
North Side Square 
R E. DODDS, PROP. 
NEW SHOE PARLOR 
where entirely different ideals predominate and "'' cannot un-derstand our actl\'ilil's. Espec-ially is this true oi' dancing. To other persons we 'hould tell noth-
Best of Work Right Price; 
Waiting room for the ladies 
Phone 1154. 
inl<' of the little hitches in our 
school life. .-\> lujal >tud�nt.s Wl' 
should emphas11.e thl· merits of 
our E. I. S. N. S. 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Work called for and deliverer!. Our prices are right. 
H.F. CAMPBELL Sixth !:it. 
Between Madison �n_
d Jefferson. 
.,......>++++t1 · 1111+++++++++ Work called for and delivered + • i t soc�1�7� ,�_E ws * 
JOHN ROMJZER 
Office in Johnson Block 1111111H1111H1111111 H++ --I .\rr:11q!t'l1it 111 .. f1)r 1!11· .l1111111r :0:1·n· Flne Tailoring . . iur prn11 h:1\'1· 1111·1; , "11qd1·11-d Tht> Cleaning anq Pressing! Ua11Yillt· Tnu \\ill iurn1-l1 lllll:li•· f11r 
MILLS & MERRITT 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
Upstairs ' 
COME HERE with that •ummn 
thirst and hnve it delight!ully, com· 
pletely quenched with our Cool, 
Delicious Ice Cream Soda. 
\\'e use the finest flavoring Fruit 
�yrups. and a quality of ice cream 
that ie une:tcelled in creamy axcell· 
ence. You'll find here a dispenser 
who knows "just how." 
Phone 404 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
608 6th st ; Repairing· Done Here 
A good honest place to ·get your few of her j1J11i"r .-l . .-,111:1i.., at h1·r CLEANING AND I work done. Give us a trial. honte 111 �l.111""11 l.i-i. �t . . nday ."f· 1 · I We do all kinds of Repair IV. E. Bryant, Prop, 606 6th St. ternnon 111 ho11nr of �J ,,; I lah " i ·l- 1 _ - W k larl°' \\h11 "Pf Ill tlif' \H·ck t-nd witli PRESSING I or at QR. WILLIAM B. TYM. �ri-, n. ""'" J(.ipp Ti ... . iftenrnun, I Harness Shop ,,,1s. 10p1 nt in n1u .. w io11\·rr�at1on Work called for and delivered . DENTIST garn•• .11111 11 �1·11n.t1 g"11d 11me I Bring in your Trunks, Suit Over 2nd Nhtional Bank.. At"' ·.'0111 .. k. " thrr" ""um· dm- ·Hancock & Cases, Traveling Bags, ---- - - ner ,,as s�rn·d lhl' h11 .. tt:ss anti her 
ddl to Ba(hs ·Shines guests. Those present were Dah • U es D Shoes, Punea. TRY IT BARBER SHO P Uars. Bernice Rapp, Urace.Powell, J -----.-°"· ----_--- Anythine in that Jine ._e Wm. c.l_l'rop. · Florence chiTling, Hazel Hender-
Proll' � &?DAD __ ._ Uk N 'of Seeoad Jfational Bank 800, ellie Chamberlain. and Dor- ELE\,ll\I\, '1llVL '1llVI can fix up and �e. _ e Stud gffe-11!1 a eall olhy Rohcrt•on. new. -•- 1-2 block south of State Bank 
GIVE US A TRIAL A. W. BURBECK )I. Koch g11ve n p:1r1y to the men Electrical goods, Student's of the faculty l:t•l Saturday evening 
Lamps, Flashlights. and between the hours of 7::!011nd 10:30. Batteries of all kinds Refreshments were •en·e<l and all 
Work called for and delivered 
Phone 474 604 6th St. present rnted �Ir. Koch a royal en-
ESS ·TEE DEE terrniner. A. G. Fromme} All Work Guaranteed Has more friends this year than -•- Harness Shop 
first Clas� 
Shoe Repairing 
last. At the Charleston House The regular meeting of the Young 
fEATHERSTUN Barber Shop, Women's liristian Associa!ion was FRED Phone 492. South Side Square. held Friday e,·cning at :\l iss �lorsc's ...:.:::;:,,,.::,,:::,;�;;;,,, ,,,., ,,.�.,,.,,,,.,;,;.=:.:,:;,;,.:�,,,,,., ,,,.,...,,...,,,,,,,.,...,,...,,,,,,,.,� TAXI AND AUTO LIVERY home on :\in1h street. All calls answered promptly Mildred (;ray Jed the meeting BARitY ETNIRE ttnd the suhject discusoecl was "The 518 Phones 885 Red Cross , o<"ieties " Dorothy 
CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE Davis told how the Red Cross so- RALPH KENNIE 
E'M'A J_ NOTT, Prop. cieties hnppencd to be founded EXPERT Flowers for all occasions and when they were begun in the , No. 10 7th Street Plione 39 different countries. how mnny coun- Sh 'e Charleston, Illihois tries have such orgamzations. nnd 0 - --- --- something of the way they are or- \ The universal demand for ganized. Lu y Gray told of the • • , Wayne Knit work lhe Red Cross people d� olher R 1r1ng than war relief, such ns helptng m e p a H 0 S IE R Y 
I 
times of floo?s, famines. fires. vi�il-is gratifying. Your wants can ing nnd hclpong the poor, help'.ng 
. be satisfied at tuberculo is, sufferers, etc-. he 25 years experience · 
told of no\V the American Red Cross · Boyer-& Hobbs IW•S organized. where their head-• quarters in the different states are, Koci k F• . h • g d how they actually carry on a 1n1s In I :;:eir relief work when. there is sucd h In the Do.elopin1 ;,, wi.en the Kodalt ":oc- disaster  as the Dayton,Ohio floo 
- AJ1 work finished when tu,.. • m.de or ao..  An U...IMl(actory pnnt a h th R d ... , bo '""'--'""' • r... -1.d ; • .i...1o.;., Jo ephine Berry told w at e e mised •eon.. Cro "ietiea do in time of war. pro • -PHOTOGRAPHY ;,, - •""� •nd ':" Sh t Id of the many things that I use- the best leathers and � .... of� ..W.. IO(NC )'G'l l no e P . 
ODOOO'J c ooc cc c OOOCl c c ooc c c 00 
Choice of 
any 
'Ladies 
Suit 
in the house 
$10.00 
'- -.Ito'-,_."- are done for the soldiers and J�St guarantee all °"
o.rk. Ha,,.,,._ "7 • Prot-ioool n tly how they go about belprng h.. 7th dSth aa ua 11 aa a uaaaa aaaaa a aaa Littell Studio ex (Continued on page 4) Jackson.St., · !'""tween an 
MORE & MITCHELL 
DRY _GOODS 00. 
MA lN 
111UlSDAY 
Vitagraph Day. aomi hil-�'Th f'!
t
u�� fF�ott in ocaaccxipoc'EacccxiRococcSxcoQocccxNocoaAaccxicocLacccxiciQi FRIDA� �cccoccccccccca«N"' John Barrymore. m� romroy 
drama, "Th Lost Brid groom." Lewi@ Linder ,.i ited hapel 'at-
SAllJRDAY urday. 
Warm Comfortable 
OVERCOATS 
For this ,Cold ather , 
In thi weather and the cold day of 
February protection such a the e coat 
afford is an !Jnportant aid to good health 
Exceptional low prlce on all tyle 
and and ites in Kuppenheimer and 
ociety Brand Coat . 
'11(Uerite Clark in Harold hart Hill. '11, vil!iled hoot I McGrath's famou book. "The .,aturday. Winter Clo. Co. Girl." Hanford Tiffany, '15. vi.l!itt!d I ool aturday COMING- "Hero ubmarine , lfoc>00ooc>OOOOCIXXIOOOOCOOOOCOOOOC>OOOOC)O()�)t0t'c,,fYY'..,.....,,..,..tX10 0-2," byCyru Townsend Brady . .  -�nl Y ro..-e. 16, "' a chapel -----------.....,,.,.........,.---. ...... ....----
--,...,.,...,.�----- '� 1tor turdaf 
Without 
Clea 
Vision 
you cannot do good work in 
h I. Th lint thln w 
improv nt. 
Uttiagm& Liader 
Majestic The ter 
tinee Every Da 
lUUDAY 
Wm . 
�'rank Harris b been ull rioa Phone 241 
�th th arippe. 
"7t4 Jackson Street 
Faust's Steam Bakery 
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Buns 
and all other good things for "Student Spread " 
Ever Eat? 
2.50 lunch Tick­
ets for 2.25 
Meal tickets, 21 
meals 4.00. 
Fre h Oysters 
Our Coffee Best 
Frett Stradebeck 
Ea.et ide Square 
NEW LOCATION 
Uncle Sam aaid move. I did. 
Now located one half block 
north of Second Bank, on 
S ixth treet, and am ready 
to do your 
Shoe 
Repairing 
I u the beat material and j do you� work correctly. 
I Prices are Right 1Brad ng 
l loDaOllOOl .. llOOllllOOClaoooooDl l 
EASO TIC ETS 
